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SUBSCRIBERS
To the Pm11LATELIC COUniER nay receive back numbcrs
on application, accompanied by a remittance of value.

As our circulation is now so large that it entails a
heaLvy expense in postage, friends abroad ordering extra
or specimen nunbers will please enclose with their
orders a stamp to pay return postage.

Ti 6rst postal law of the United States went intc
effect in 1792. The rate on a single letter was six cents
within 30 miles, inereasing proportionatoly until it was
25 enta for 450 mileb and over. In 1810 the rates werc
lowered slightly by charging eight cents for 4() miles
and so on up to 25 cents for 500 miles. In 1816 the
rates were six cents for less than 30 miles, ton cents for
80 miles, 12J cents for 150 miles, 18J cents for 400
miles and 25 cents for a longer distance. This law
remained in force 30 yea-s. In 1845 the rates were
greatly simplified, a letter under 300 miles beinmg five
cents, and over 200 ton cents. In 1847 stanps were
introduced, and the rates fixed aceording to weight
instead of distance. Cheap postage in the United States
really dates from 1851 when the rate was made three
cents within 3000 miles on prepaid letters.

MdNEY ORDER DEFECTS.

Our money order systemn works well, and is a great
accommodation on the whole, to the publie. Still, like
ail human devices, there are little defects that crop up
ocçasionally arising chiefly from difforences in currency
in different, places.

For instance, a person desiring to remit per money
order bence to Newfoundland will be assured that his
correspondent will receive a certain aiimount. But tho
Newfoundland postal authorities will deduct the differ-
ence in the currency, and will only pay the remittee an
amount reduced by I per cent. to equalize the value of
the coins of the two colonies. If this principle is carried
out in money transmissions to al] places, or even to any
considerabl ntimber of localities outside of Canada, no
one can be sure that he sends what lie thinks that he
does. It would be wise, therefore, on the part of the
Department to provide its money order clerkq with full
and accurate tables, showing exactly what any given

4mount paid into an office -in .he Dominion will realize
in each foreign country Io which mnoney orders can bc

Aiother defect is. ihat whereas the agreement tu
mutually accept money orders exists between Canada
and all the European nations-except the Danubian
Principalities, Turkey, and perbaps a few other inerior
states-the postal authorities in this country refuse to
grant the sender the option as to what place within the
.greement he Isl make bis order payable, in the event
'of bis desiring sto.send money to some place outside of
maid agreement, and insist that the order shall be pay-
ble only at London. Thus, if one deuires to remit to

* 'ty, Servia,Bulgaria,.etc., he is not allowed to mako
- ayable in .Anyiof the Eastern or continental

wbom %isorrespondent may have con-
fotoddbtdrw upon kn»o. This

ils nanifestly unfair te the public, as it must inconveni-
once the recciver as well as the sentier. It is evident
that the place on which the order shoult he bcdraw is
that nearest to the receiver, as it does frot affect the ad,
ministration of the postal Jdpartnent, while the prob-
abilities are largely in favor of its heing more conven{ent,
to the party in whose favor the order is drawn. Agníri,
it is far casier for puirposes of identification, that the
paying and receiving offices in such (uses beituated in lis
nemr proximity as possible. It is probable that t1he
smaller .states tO which ve have alluded, havé postal
arrangements with their neighbors, in which Catindu dues
iot dgre,and tit. while they vill notdirectlyaccept our

mnr-ney orders drawn upon thaemsulvcs, they are in ,
goceition to utliizo and pay those drawn upon -adjacent
couintries. Thls being the case, the local postal officer can'
more casily and in less tine comnunicate with and beiden-
tified by the postmaster at the capital of a cotntry iear
him, by whom the order may be made payable, than is
possible in the case of his being obliged to send to Lon-
don to get it cashed.

It will be reaiily seen that this is simply a question
of accomnmodating tho public, ivithout fin any way bur-
theninig the postal department, and we trust that the
Hon. Postmaster-General will ab once give the matter
serionus consideration, and issue the necessary orders that
the inconvenience complainel of be speedily ended.

OUR EXCHANGES.

Ve acknowledge iwithi thanks tie receipt of the foi-
lowing contemporaries:--' Monitet: r Des Timnirophiles"
")The Stamp World," " El Bogotan " "The New Jer-er
Philatelist" "The Stamnp News, " We-Post." " Col-
lectors Bureau," "Giuardel Collecionieta," 'Philatelià-
tische Berichte," "Weekly Gazette and Newspaper
Reporter," "Erdball Merkur," "Olobus," Lakesidi-
Plilatelist," "Old Curiosity Shop," "Granite State
Philatel:st," " General-Anzeiger Philatelie." "Collectors'
Librai y 'able." "Junior Record," "National Philaitelist,"
"Unioýj L.hance List," "Western erald," "lonthly
Echo," "Empire City Philatelist," "Philatelie News,"
'"UTnivrsal Penmen, " Our Own Fireside "* Diario de
Centro-Amnerica," "N. S. W. Philatelist" "Cinadian
Mining Review," '-La Patria" "Monthly 'Utopian,"
"Our Hoine," "tMonthly Reporter," "tPhilatelic Head-
li'ht," "Shareholder" "Shtort-Hand Writer," "Natal
Mercurv," "'Curiosity C-olleator," 1 Now Era," 'Feuille
Officini," "New York Sun " and Plhilatelir Advertiser,"

RARITIES.
Dealers desiring -arieties at special prices in quan,.

tities will please write for our private list.
Special attention is invited to nmy assortment of

Provincial stanps, viz., Newfoundland, P. E.Island, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

HENnY HECBLER,
Importing Dealer in Foreign Postage Stamps,

184 Argyle Street,
H;alifax, Nova Scotia, Canada,.


